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The story Mr Starin hoiild read every MiioolUy

especially boys liiitli foreign paivntajt trho Iitie

how rose sixty lord stMinly eruct ago jueils he teftt hell

firstStarin a Dutch lnllli mule to New 00

i years ago when voyage took weeks a little sailing ship
niid sliij siikiifss depleted the nasenger lit Ihi did not > tny

XeY York long venl farming lip the llndoii SUcl ill
Slarins pooled further 1Vert Tutu till Mohawk Valley
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1Molmwk itself Hows into the Ilndon near Troy
4 v ilyndert Slarin fooled Connu he founded
little village called Fnlloinille nfler Hubert Fulton whilst inuiilinn

the ileuniboat was tlien
When he was a boy Iolm Henry Starin worked pretty iniieh
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the excursion barge other Tim he licamc rich He gave a
park his native village Ho Mould bntlc ours a rear ton
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York He was oldtime American Sixty seventy years hence
the same epitaph may be written over other man who today
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I hive heard a great many people
a Iiok holt foreigners prosper

R htle v Americans are rfottn i nnut
They only notice the foreigner are
well off1 and not those who In

tlumi whleh visit fun If
lime people would stop tlinklm of
their grievance and seltl down to
hard they would in my mind be
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Cousin Ellas Daughter Mildred Is Visiting the Jarrs
and Mrs Jarr Now Enjoying the Role of Matchmakerun

By Roy L McCardell
KILAS daughter Mil ¬

COUSIN here said Mrs Jarr In
l tune when Mr Jarr

RfJy

11 r farr
tat sixteen

1 was n
ill over SPII-

rl f siei-

ndv when
Mr Jarr

he use M-

nleen whe-
nlderaldy n

the way wit
he y were w

If their chlb

tame tome the
other evening

Shes just come
over for a day o-
rto f r u 111 Phila-
delphia

¬

S h e i
crown to he C e

sweetest girl you

tier saw Dont
on remember Just

a car or so aso
the was a Mttle
Furl Now sle e a
grown up young

CAflCJU I1
Pshaw e a d-

Shes nh n h11 vet clues
Vo nctI indeed

irrleil n er twas fut a lit
enteen sail Mrs Jarr A

Is w oil Rrown Is n young

if I sxtien I was
lldnt dlfputD this Whats-
rs Jarr had been over sew-
n slie married him con
vet but then Its always
II women to tell how youni
hen they married especially

dren are EroMnj liP

Well said Iirtarrit will be jUte
pleasant to have young peope In the
louse Let me see wnat young Klrls of
her age do ne knot

Olrls irlcd Sirs Jarr In amaze-
ment

¬

Do yon think Mildred has come
user trout Philadelphia to see a lot of
silly rhlls I guest alit knows all the
young alrls she wants to Know It you
want to show the girl a good time
when she Ic lucre make some of your
bachelor frltndi come aroundsome of
the fellows from the office

But answered Mr Jarr there are
no young fellows at the ofle At
least there Irnt tine of Mildreds age
except posslbl the office boy

Office buy ° echoed Jlrs Jarr
Who wants any olllce hogs Cant

Sou telephone to some substantial un-

married men you know to tonic up
and meet a nice girl from Philadelphia
v ho mi lots of money of rmirj-
Mlldreil hasnt lots o money but she
hat beautiful clothes Your men of
today1 dont know what Is thin mat-
ter

¬

with tlienbut they dont seem to
take any Intercet In a nice girl unless
they think she has lots of money 1

ihlnl fieh Ideas are de > plcalil
Let me see aid Mr Jarr rural

natlng Oh ye Kangles Rot n-

jtifphew talon him or rather ties

Have You Met JOHNNY QUIZ By Long
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topping with the lanzle while he s
taking a conre of enKineerlm at
Cooper 1nloM lie < n very nice young
fellow uf about twtntvIHo mil Is-

iaiitloiiN to get come position In the
daytime no matter how little It pays
to help him through Ills people are1
nape pour and cant send hint any
money

IJo you tllnk that tie sort nf
young man Mldreil watts III meet
demanded Mrs Jnrr sharply The very
Idea the knows enoiiKh JOIIIIK men
whu are trying to get UII III the wuil-
dh wants lo meet somebody who IIH
sol ni In the woild

Are you helping the rhlld set n man-
trap whet dies hardly thioiiKh Ilairig
with her dulls asked Mr Jir

flow silly you talk replied Mr
IJair Mildred has no llei of irlm

married after the example ski sfesi
aiuiind hrr uf unhappy mairlaie Hut
II she Is to Mifft ariybndy she mlKlil as
well meet somebody worth wlilr I

Well retorted Mr arr IIM Vnlv-

comparathely younc man I Krnnv who
could support her In the tylt she hopes
In Ihe la If shi ran capture him Is

Jack live Hut vnln art the nets of
Ihe liu band eairher spread In the sight
of Jack Silver added Mr Jrrr sol-

emnly
¬
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want to H13IT that jelflih
elor Hut realty he Is a chart
to meet socially and Is co t

taking a pretty girl to
uutomobil riding

Ve he Is a Rood ferny t
said Mr Jarr and wouldnt
to Mare a little party W > r
ilara MudrldBe too siiei a
and eery good tanking

Well Invite no other girl
tired Is here Bald Mrs Jarr-

ilrli are such rats If tie
tither one has made an 1m pre
desirable young man they do
In their power In take nim a
her You colt up lark Silver-

ini that If lie doesnt come
mad u lilm

So Mr Jirr called up tue
bachelor to meet llie pretty yc-

tlY unit the tedoiiSjtabe
tamp looking like ready
JJIT planted himself In the
give the young people ale p
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orhle dont you SJ you are
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Fifty
Historical Mysteries <

By Albert Payson Terhune
tJ

XO 14lKKKIX WARliUCK Kutg ur Impostor
the last decade of the fifteenth century n youth who bore the un

INromantic naniu of Ierkln Varbeck or Oabec announced that he vote
the rightful King of Knglnml Koine historians say he was an Impostor

Others tlie famous Iartp unions the number believe his claim was loot
Ills siory Is Interesting Us mystery wilt never be wholly cleared 1JKnglands royal succession hall fur many yours been In a hopelesH
tangle Klog Henry VI hall been dethroned by Ids relative the Duke of
York who had killed Henrys son and had seized the crown under the title
of Kdward IV Kdward IV hall two son Kilward Prince of Wales and
Hlihard Duke of York He lied while these sons were children leaving
his brother Richard Duke or Cloucesle to net us llegeut until the elder
of the lays should grow lo manhood Gloucester threw the two little
princes Into prison In tic Tower d London and there according to the
story hud them murdered then he hlmsilf mounted tho throne as Rich-
ard III Ills distant kinsman lltnry Karl of lilrhniuml raised a revolt
against him Illuhard 111 way Ulllrd at tin battle uf Hoswnrtli and the victori-

ous Karl or Itichninnd toot the crown calling
hlmelf llmrv VII

Murdered Prince A few years titer a young titan known al-
IerUrrComes to Life 1

j Yaibivk spruiiK Into notoriety lie
r rijimed to lie Klchanl Duke of York the

l lounger nf tlie two Inns wnoin Itlchnrd IIIwas supposed In have inurderil In the Tower of liuiiilan lie told his elder
illMiner VMwird hud been slain ly the awasin but that his own life had beenpared became nf his tender yeirs The kings agt nli divlared this youth wuIVrkln or Ieterkln the sun of a Flemish niticium iianvd Wurbeck anti tinthe was a gross liiiptMor Incited by ennulr nf Henry VII Hut Ierkln bore n mar ¬

vellous llkenesv In IMw ard VI who e Ildld he claimed to be and had the man ¬

ners of n prlnii nil her than uf a merchant1 son
IVrMn Innded In Ireland produced tin turallid piuofs of his identity called

iinuelf KIHinl IPnml asked fur public support The irtdi rose enthusiastrally In Ida helmlf Thousands flocked ID his Mamlurd Powerful nollemsnfrom Kngliind camo to ee him I rn1 siiuesli niil him ard ramp convinced thathe has the lunirmti ii K rirlrui I rautraid Kmland were eneml Th frenchking sent fur IVrkln and rrviUed him with itoal Honors Then the HowaRer
liinl set of Hiirsmuly Inklrr of Edward IV and aunt of f e uo title princes
Itciinoned Iuldn to ler prrirnn dl rciHveil hint wlh illitrusl put him
hiiniKli a rigid lamination tcMliiK his story In a dozen wat and ended by

thimvini Irrtkcir Into hits aim and Joyimsly acilaliiiliiR him her wellbeloved
r tutu Illthard More Piri M t c tat MI t rase tram England
and vowed atlcKlan to hint One nftliese Sir liobcrl Illford who will remem
bored the > dung 1iike 1tIIM1 u it ifirtn end Hlohard were the
came

Uy this time the yonriK Iii ailii rairi assuincd trent endoue Importanie All
DVfr Knulaiid tlfr Ierr + r I r fni ni n tc for him Then It-

Ias that Henry VII alarmed for the safety of his throne began to take meas-
ures

¬

frr TuMiIni 1erkln llenrj VII haul tin narrow crafty fare of a lox He-
was often compared in one Hut tin irulltlunal cimnlns shreKdne of the tar
was Hank siupldlty compirel to tint of

MHenry He had a host of wily tricks
for proteilliiE the crnnii he hud nlznl lip was a miser Hut in this IRS he
alsl il money brcadias He InuisM a number of Perklns foremost ad

Relents mptiireil other bj raft iirilcrinlneil the zeal of many and won over
nifve by diplomat > f So IVrklnn prom hiK enterprise all at once begin ta
collapse t

The youth tried to Invade the Iemhh roast of Knijlaml buy wn repulffd
Chen he went ti > Scotland The Scottish Klnc limet II welcomed hint as a
HUnv niominh ald gave him lady Catherine Gordon title of Ids own kina
women fur tale Ierkln Iii Inded KiiKlnnd rain the north with scotch troops
hilt was driven hark NeM he went In Cornwall Ubcre he was received with
rarer loyalty At the head of about 70+ Cornlsiimen he marLhtd inward tanIou but he wa ton lute lleur bribes had cooled popiilur enthusiasm tn

hard the Invader The country did not rise to-w> ii join him The royal troops advanced upon the
A Strange little furnish army and Ierkln fled to limon
Confession i aster ror protection Under promise or pardon-

i >
Ile rrfindered later to Henry who after milk
Inc him by torture or otherwise sign n confslon that he was an lmpo tor tappet hut Into prison IVrkln escaped hutwas recaptured and loaded with tmmlllatlnns lit was put In the public stocksand forced lo read aloud Ms confession of Impoture to the Uuphlnc Jeeringcrowd Then in NovemberIfO lie was lo deathput not by beheadln as wasthe custom when nobles were executed but banned lile a common felon

So perlsbeil Ierkln Warbfck or Cicharil IV uncrowned Kins of Eng ¬landa man who alight perhaps have changed the history of the world

IIUnliiC uiiiiilicrii of Ihl merle may hr nlilnlnrU Ii7 rnitlnir n nnttul iininii fur eucli number riijulrnl tu Clriululluu Ucimrlroealiaeninlr World
I
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I Sayings of Mrs Solomon j

r

HELm ROJUNI tIIhAiFsi tiling icnci a man tan offer thcc and a
IUISlW rUWMVfJV n n thorn in flit flesh

lo he cscminteth himself the Iadifi Delight and he cometh EVERY
nigh including Sunday bringing honeyed iconls instead of lluylerx and
sonyt front the fundcy supplement iintead of YH music Yet in till
the days of his life he hcareth not the tall of the restaurant nor heedeth
the siyn nf the theatre find taikab shall run OVER him on a rainy night
before he obscneth it

Verily verily he shall wear a thin spot upon thy divan and shall eat
t

front thy chafingdish and sip the beer front thine icebox far into the
night Yea he shall praite thy handiicork tutu the fudge pop and shall
keep thee going with flue succilirs and laviih tampliments

And ulicli summer appronrhelh he shell invite thee for a WALK and
trail iirflf thee to partake of the lHHXll All ichv h is free of charge but

I she that lureth hint limn u Wicnt iie tcam treat he shall account VER-
CKXAKY Pot he rnnilrrerrth Its ATTHXTIOXN as nond as ready money
find hit idea of RKtlFROflTY is a sigh for r sigh marl a kiss for a kiss

Yet he HATH hii lKKS for even a WOKM may enca
Then lo irhrn YCW men come around then shall find

hint
ADORN

7V7 thy parlor furniture Yea he shall fill in the spaces upon thy front
doorstep nod the pauses in the conversation even aa hiticeenttiuom hat

i nehold thou shat find him c JOOI ADVKIlTISENKXT nut IS he
uorth the prirrt-

Yerily verily a constant CALLKIl it the tonal gold brick And per-
adventure my Daughter thou host been token 1 V by many of these but
hatt thou KYKH been taken OUT by one of them Sel-

ahlSuburban

f
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11 Notes J-

11i

William I MrLcan of the Ililladclphla Evening Rullelln Ii
PUBLISHER engaged In a praiseworthy effort to have the Delaware River

rn that tliltteeiipound shad can reach the dock at Duko-
Thompsons plan floucester N J without running aground All Philadelphia
and part of New York wish him success In his endeavor

NEARLY ALL the houses In New Hrunsnlck N 1 have slate roofs The
puzzle IB to know how fo many people cam to be reutlitle HI the same tlm
Munaon end Ilrownvllle Me nre ulalcroof towns hut slate mining la their
local industry

THE NEW Sunday afternoon newspaper In 1hllidelphla saves the Inhabt
lame the trouble of thinking what day It Is

i
FARMER William ninwWdle of Mttuchen N J tar wet up a new wind-

mill
¬

It Is not ft very lofty one so thai when the breeze Is soft and low the
Farmer can stand beneath lie wings and blow them himself

RUMOR hu U that Mayor Mc 7Mlan will become Froftmor of the Invert
Ratio at Princeton University when hll retires from office This will give him
n chum n 4 s ert hr trd a hn II hlnb U t rt nhenrL

I
i


